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MOUNTAIN LIONS BEATEN IN LAST QUARTER
Last week we saw the Mountaik Lions come Vefry felosfe to their first league victoryhut; the roof fell .in on them in the fourth quarter When the bpys from icfchstown PittConifer began dumping them in from all fever the court, There Was no at opping theJahdstown five after that and when the final whistle blew the score read Jdhnstown -

88, Hazleton Mountain Lions -6% Jim Ustyiioski flipped ih S$ points« and lanky BillColl rated 13, However, the Lions had thfeif hakdfe full with johnstownU speedy eagle-
eyed Andrews, who racked up 29 points.
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MOUNTAIN LIONS HOAR TO VICTORY
After being stopped last week by k powerful Johnstown five (88-6?) our MountainLions broke into the scoring column Wednesday of this week when they stopped Keystone65-63, chalking up their first league victory.
In the first half the Lioni unmercifully mauled the Keystone five ary* whenKeystone limped back to their dressing rooms at half time the Lions were enjoying a41-27 margin. The Lions were not only hot but blazed a trail of sparks up and downthe A*23. Thomas Court* allowing the beys from Keystone to split the cards with only

ten field goals.
The second half, however, saw a determinedKeystone team, and it took everything

short of bloodshed to stop these boys. Quickly overcoming the Lions comfortable
margin, the Keystoners began to press for victory, but the Lions played beautiful
defensive ball forcing the Keystoners to foul in important spots. At the end, Lon
Krentz calmly walked to the foul line and dumped in two to put the Lions in thewinning column*

Aggressive Jim Ustynoski flipped in 1?, and Don Krentz, the man taking those
rebounds, also had 17. frank hooked in 17 to place himself in the double point
column.

Burein, Atherholt, Mistiszyn, Scarcella and Carroll each did his share of both
defensive and offensive ball, enabling the Mountain Lions to chalk up Victory Humber
I. We all hope that the story in the Collegian next week will be Victory Humber 11.
How about it boys?

MESSAGE PROM JOHNSTOWN CENTER TEAM
The coach and boys from Johnstown wish sincerely to thank the members of the

faoulty and the dormitory students who made their stay here possible. We appreciate
your friendship and hospitality. We were very comfortable. You have a swell group
of boys. We couldn’t have beaten a better team.

Johnstown Basketball Squad

ANNUAL PARNASSUS LINKER
The annual meeting of Parnassus, which was scheduled to be held on Priday,January 16, 1953, will be held instead Saturday, January 31, 1953. The place of themeeting has also been changed from Genetti'a to the Hotel Altaraontv This meetingwill be the first annual dinner of the society, and the pledges are invited to attend.The main reason that the date has been changed is to accommodate those members ofParnassus who are now on the main campus.

PINAL EXAMINATIONS
Pinal examinations begin officially on Saturday, January 17, although some

students may have taken one or two sooner. The examinations will last two hours, andthey will be given from Saturday, January 17 to Thursday, January 22,
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